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Free 46 "the ,DEEDS PILED HIGH
A.

AS CLERK'S NECK Simple Hom Cart that Anyone Can
Use Without rain. Danger or

Lots of Tim from Work

Lcflfal Documents Accumu SENT FREE TO ALL

Picture
Framing

Done at
Reasonable

Prices. '
P .

EVERYTHING
IS NEW

Special Attention
Paid to Telephone

Orders.

Both Phones to
All Departments.

Exchange 11

Home A8171, A6172

late in Court House at
Uate of 100 Daily. I cere ntptnre wltbont operation.' pain, dan

ger or loss of tlm. H'bea I ur cur,. I fle
not Bioaa bold, but a eure 1b, t ataj, cureaiPreiffht Fibres From This and does away with troasM fur all time.

Te marine ram and tout raptured friend.County Clerk Field may lift the emPort Requested by Gov that my Dlaenvery actually etvea 1 waut ra
to teat It without out cant eiDenn to yourK rwn fin t Im fllln tt tXmmAm mnrtvnrAI
self. Hemerober. I am not trrlni to aell yon

eminent Hill OUrpriSe nd other leffHl instruments within the trusa. but I offer you an abaolute, ierfctif-
,

next raw any, even tnougn me nun and permanent core that moan, freedom from
pain aad sufferlne. a lareelr Inereaaed rhrile- -Officials in Washington days continue. He stated this morning al and mental vigor, a fuller enjoyment of
Ufa's bleaalnsa and year of comfort and

added to th leofth of your Ufa.
that he has decided to nsk the advice For all society events. Special perfumes and Toilet Preparations that are pop--J'

ular on account of their meritNational Route Trobable. of the district attorney and attorney- -
inn f send any money, almply rill out in.general of the state, and ir they say

that the filing of aurh Instruments is coupon below. Indlnrta oo the dlasram to,
Inratloa of tba rnptura, and mall It to m.
tton't necleet tbla IniDortant matter a alnslalegnl he will accept them.

One of the leading auMraoi attorneys day or eoatlnue to be tortured any longer by
of the cltv told the clerk that he has cneap, ready-ma- d trueae.

My remarkable offer la tha falreet Tr

Hygienic Skin Food, per jar .35
Dry Shampoo for oily hair (use no
water) ...,.50

LUXURY ....50tf

Miolena the most popular per
ounce l.OO

Cold Cream, per jar. .40
Eeyptian Complexion Lotion, per bot-ti- e

?1.00

carefully examined the law and reached7 ' a national steamship line. giving
made and should be taken adrantaca of Imm- -the conclusion that the nnng or aneoa It Portland a direct end rapid transport dlately by all rupture sufferer.and mortgages Is valid on a legal holif mute via the Tanama railway to day. Mr. Fields realizes the accumu

Atlantic coast porta, li becoming a lation or Mialness thnt is piling up and froo Treatment Coupon
has no desire to Impede the usualstrong probability. Facta and figures
course of bunlneon If lie has the right mrm vn wet uiacTrn vnm lorsuon or in

lUDiura.aniwaTr uianiiMimniann maiii uuinto let down the barn. He will not take - aa a mmm t, . . u uthis step unless he Is fortified by the vr. ft. . pivb pun sirtvi notnis, n. j,

We are agents for Madam Yales Madam Ruperts', Mrs. Gervaise Graham's
and Mrs. Nettie Harrison's preparations, also Roger & Gallet's, Ed Pinaud'a,
Houbagants' Violet, Piver's, Marcelles', Valiant's and Cubator Perfumes.
5,000 free samples of as Bath of Benzoin and Dermatic Egg Shampoo

at the Perfume Counter. Get one today.

opinions of the district attorney and
the attorney-genera- l, nnd these may not
be forthcoming for several days.

Ordinarily about 100 Instruments are

, k la detail retarding-- the tonnage such
(( nn will recoivo were today forward- -

d 7 the Portland chamber of com-- t

nerce by request to Joseph L. Brlstow.
special commissioner from the presl- -

dmt cf the United States, under whose
directions the project has been placed.

' .The Portland figures have been corn-spile- s'

with great care and labor by T.
i Va Heekeren, the secretary of the

wn lien
filed esch day In the office of the county
clerk, and at this rate, this being the
eighth holiday, there would be lou doc-
uments swaitlng filing. Probably the IW1 yo

Rupturtdt

Jtupturt

tonr

number actually Is not sn large, ns the
holldnv season has lessened the amount
of business.t transportation committee of the chum

I ber. assisted by other officials, and are
aald to be complete ana accurate. io

FEDERALRESUME
Toilet Paper

The Price
Does Not Tell the Value

( compilation has required more than a
- 1; month s time and covers every kind of

PACKAGES
"Delta," per dozen DO

"Klondike," per dozen 9 1.02
"Aseptic," per dozen 9
Japanese Crepe, package 14

ROLLS
Nero, per dozen 34
Oneida, per dozen ............. 42
Sanatas, per dozen 57J
"400," per dozen.. . Go5
iVoodlark, per dozen $1.02

panese Crepe Roltj 14

shipment of products or Oregon. I. , l' . . j . u . - ., ..J. will n
JddrtumI tlcally settle the question In favor of a

' t government steamship line of modern CASES NOVEMBER 18
land substantial vessels piving Diween

Panama, ban Francisco, Portland and
peaillS. in, govrriiiHrnv iinm nnu on

; Kranclsco and Seattle to submit similar
autements showing the tonnage that Jury Drawn for Civil Trials' would be available for such a line from

POLITICS STIRS PhonographsElastic Hosieryin United States Cir-

cuit Court.
We have them You try

them 30 days-fre- e

OurJudge Wolverton wtjl call the docket
III LlfJN CAPITAL

Hot Fight Promised During:

for the November term in the civil Best Is THEcases which are to come before the Uni-
ted States circuit court at 10 o'clock
next Monday morning. The trials of
the cases will be resumed November 1. Best
During the October term of court all Coming: Municipal Cam-

paign at Albany. ' VI STIB'SJ
Anklets . .

Knee Caps

Gillette
Safety
Razors

of the pending criminal cases were dis-
posed of with the exception of the sen-
tencing of Claud Egglcston, Archie

.92.50

.92.50

.93.50

.96.00
Y Hose . .Turnbull and Louis Ollbrlde, connected

with the Hellwood posorrlce robbeiy. (Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Nov. 7. Albany's corrllng Knee Hose

Talking
Machines

The trial jury selected and which was
municipal campaign gives promise ofordered to report at 2 p. m. Monday,

November 18, Is as follows: Thigh Hose made to
order.J. It. McKinnls. farmer. Summervllle.

Union county; Cunfleld Slarsh, farmer,
Salem, Marlon county; J. C. French,
farmer, Dufur. Wasco county; W. O.

developing into one of the most hotly
contested scrambles for official posi-

tion known for years. There will be
no party tickets, all candidates running
independently.

those porta.
',' Urares Will Inrprlse Officials.
. That the project has reached a stage
- close to final decision Is certain. A

' lew daya ago the Portland chamber of
y commerce received an Inquiry from Mr.
; Brewster's department asking for exact

and detailed figures concerning the ren-I't- al

of a good dock on the Portland
waterfront, cost of fuel, port charges

',' and similar data.
i. Secretary Van Heekeren's statement

, ; Is based on an aotual canvass of all
; shippers In this port, and the results

averaged with reports made tn prevloua
years. He has given a report that is
aald to be both conservative and ac- -
curate, but It la so favorable to this city

v that It is expected to occaalon muoh
surprise in government quartera. where

,
' the tendency heretofore has been to

; minimise this port as a point of origin
' Of freight shipments.

The . statement shows that Portland
: originates sn average of 1(0,000 bales
' of hops annually. 400 cars of green

' .( fruits, 100 care of prunes. S00 cars ef
. 1 canned goods, 7S0 tona of hides.
;! STo Ships Prom Portland.

J. "All this tonnage excepting the green
fmI"Wel(J m vie,-h- e Manama, route
f there were proper facilities and ln- -'

duoement," Secretary Van Heeken said.
" "The average time now by the trans-"eontlnent- al

railroads to carry freight
i from Portland to Boston, New York,

Baltimore and Philadelphia is two to
three weeks. The reason the freight Is
not now going via the water route and

', the Panama railroad is that there Is no
vessel running from Panama to Port- -'

Jan 1.
t "The freight If shipped by that route
, it the present time would have to pay

the local rate from Portland to Ban
Francisco hy ship, and there be trans-- i
ferred, and ray another local to Pan-:im- iu

The loss of time, and cost of
transfer now makes the route lmprac-- .

(tlcable. -

"If a regular steamer line were put
In with a rate practically 60 per cent

'.lower than by rail, an this rate maln- -
talned in a similar ratio against any

' 'cut made by the railroads, practically
: all the productions of the Pacific coast
" states would go to the Atlantic seaboard

by the Panama route."

OWU, farmer, Wrentham. AVasco
oounty; C. S. Brown, capitalist, Astoria;
CIsfSTjp county; . A. Mangold, mer Many petitions are being' circulated.
chant, nervals. Marlon county; Freeman
S. Ladd. farmer. LnQrande. I'nlon coun-
ty; K. V. Van Nuys, carpenter. Stayton.

The fight for city marshal promises to
be the principal bone of contention, and

A complete showing at f5.00, f6.50, f7.50,
fo.oo.

The Ward Safety Rafcbr
Is something rlew; an excellent razor; let us tell

you about it; price f4.00

Marion county, li. 11. Conger, farmer. for this the present Incumbent, W. H.
McClaln, is said to be a candidate forFlooer, Douglas county; WY H. Jones.

farmer, l'enuleton. i:matllln county; H.
C. Henderson, stockmen. Pilot Rock, reelection, and opposed to him will be

found C. H. McKee. John Catlln and
Fred Rles. For mayor. Dr. J. P. Wal

Umatilla county; Charles B. Hand,
manufacturer. Portland; Ed W. Dlller.
farmer, Melrose, Douglas county; James

We want you to see and hear them
a few Victor Specials for November
that are unusually good.

WO. 8882
Meet Me Down at the Corner

(By Miss Jones and Mr. Spencer)
VOS. 52001-02-0- 3

(By Harry Lander, the great Scotch
Comedian)
ZTO. 5970

In Monkey Iand
(Sana; by Collins and Harlan)

HO. 6364
The Last Rose of Summer

(Sung by Miss Helens Noldl)
HO. 3172

Messiah Every Valley Shall Ba
Exalted

k (Suns; by Macdonough)
Opan every evening; until 9 p. m--

11 p. m. Saturday.

The Gem

Dr. Jaeger's Lumbago Belts, all sizes,
each 91.00

Shoulder and Body Braces
Dr. Diemel Shoulder Brace, made espe-
cially for children, also adult sizes;
price 92.00
The Military Brace, price 9150
Dr. Gray's Shoulder Brace, ladies, SI.25
and i .91.50
Dr. Gray's Shoulder Brace, men's. . .S2.25
The National Body Brace 95.00
Perfection 92.00
"Jelco," Nos. 1,2 3 91.00

Ureyman, capitalist, Portland; Arthur C.
Edmunds, ho'usemover, Portland; John
Bucbner. farmer, Albany, I.lnn county;
T. H. Johnson, merchant, Dufur, Wasco

lace, the present holder of this position,
is to be placed In the field by the
friends of his administration, and pos-
sibly Dr. J. L. Hill will be his opponent.
At present no opposition has appeared
to F. M. KedfisJd for city recorder, and
he no doubt will bave easy sailing to
succeed hlmetelf.

For councllmen L. C. Marshall will be
placed on the ticket from the First
ward, Hon. Frank J. Miller of the Sec-
ond ward is being mentioned as the
proper man to succeed Councilman Ral

county; George Cussicer, merchant, 611
verton, Marlon county; Maurice Lleb
maun, merchant. Portland; D. W. Mc

Big quality; small price $2.00
The Star and Christy Safeties $1.00
Arnold's Fountain Safety Raz or is a little won-

der; if you want a razor that is good try this;
price J.... .,t,. -. .$5.00

Cut prices on the Wade and Butcher, Wolsten-hol- m,

Ern, Rogers and Brandt Razors; regular
price's $2.50, $3, $3.50, our price 97
Satisfaction guaranteed or you get a new one.

We have everything for the man who shaves.

Kay, farmer, Troutdale, Multnonyih
county; c. Ij. miDDara, iarmer, uauaa.
Polk county: W. V. Dutton. farmer
Heppner, Morrow county; Daniel Mc- -
Allen, merchant, Portland; James M Ton ars always wslooma.
Acheson. tailor. Portland: H.-- Engles
merchant, Peel, Umatilla county; Frank
Elliott, farmer, Bridgeport, Baker coun

ston, who refuses to run for reelection.
Councilman pfelffer also refuses "to
run again. In the Third word Council-
man W. M. Parker will stand for reelec-
tion, and doubtless will succeed.

The. election Is held on the first Mon-
day in December, nnd all petitions for

ty; Robert Laing, farmer, Pendleton,
Umatilla county; John A. Campbell,

e CHINAMAN NEITHER farmer. The Dalles. Wasco county: S. I places on the ticket must be filed at 3!Benson, stock raiser. Union, Union coun least 20 days before the election. JPMy DEAD NOR ALIVE ty; O. R. Addlton, real estate agent
Lents. Multnomah county: P. T. Hales
farmer, Adams, Umatilla county; Henry

AMERICA ONLY FRIENDi la Chin He deadT Tea. is heT Any Fry, farmer, Aurora, Marlon county; w.
J. Morgan, farmer, Plalnvlew, Linn ism'way old Chl Is In a bad way Judge county: J. M. Hager, farmer. Heppner. MaflBBsUlistaWM"Wolverton, In the United States federal Morrow county; Adolph H.'Ellers, piano
dealer, Portland; Emll C Jorgensen,
merchant, Portland; Hans Chrlstianson,

court this morning ordered bis deporta
f t tlon. OF FLOW KINGDOM

butcher, Astoria, Clatsop county; R. P.In the court yesterday afternoon
'.Charles F. Lord informed the Judge Nell, stockmen. Ashland. Jackson coun
'that the Chinaman was dead. However, ECty ; Llndley M. Parker, merchant, New- -
counsel lor the "deceased," dldn t pro Yamhill county.,berg,

' t dues any evidence to verify these facta Chinamen Believe All Except The Home Diningroora Is Not More Pleasant than theWILL DECIDE UPONIdered the deportation of Chin Hee this
LONG AND SHORT

HAUL AND ISSUE

Our Prices Are
Lowest

United States Against
Their Welfare.COUNTY'S VACATION

, xnornins;. --

i Old Chin Hee was arrested at the pas- -

f eenger station several months ago, on
the charge that he had violated the

. laws of this country. He se- -
cured bondsmen and was released. Now Dining CarsIt Is probable that a meeting of the

; ft ia aald that he is dead. (United Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Multnomah Bar association will be held
Friday evening upon call of President
Cake to consider the question of the
legality of opening the county clerk's
office during the legal holidays. Judge

Shanghai. Nov. 7. The Chinese offi ON THE
. i' ''Cbln'a bondsmen will have to forfeit

I their money or produce evidence in
f court to prove that the Chinaman 'is

CONSISTENT WITH OOOD
DENTAL WORK, THAT 13
FIRST CLASS. SATISFACTORY
SERVICE. PAINLESS EXTRAC-
TION A SPECIALTY.

cials are Incensed at the refusal of the Senator Heyburn Announces
. i dead," says Assistant. United States Shanghai municipal council, which IsCake is out of the city, but has been(District Attorney James Cole. communicated with and will, it Is ex predominantly British to permit the

Chinese universities to use the public
That He Intends to Bring
Matter Before Congress.

pected, call a meeting of the associaj And so it stands Chin Hee has to be
J dead, forfeit his bond or get out of the tion ror 'riaay.

recreation grounds for athletics, giving
as a reason that the grounds are for 1tK0tfTFUJ&
whlte3 alone, though Japanese snd EastGrays Harbor Logs Lower.

(Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Aberdeen. Wash.. Nov. 7. There has

Indians have not been excluded th e re
tro m. (Washington Barean of Tba Jonrnal.)

Washington, ' Nov. 7. Senator HeyNative persons, comcnrln this hos- -

, t country..

Thsy Keep Coming;
i la every day more and more of those
; snappy suitings that are so popular with
3 men who want to be really well dressed,
f Every new pattern n checks, plaids,
I stripes, plain, colored worsteds and
serges. Remember that Schaefer's kor-ire- ct

klothes are korrect in style, qual-- i
Itv and price. J. C. Schaefer & Co.,

iRaleigh building. 123 Washington street

burn of Idaho purposes to bring beforeiMty with the sentiments expressed. In
Secretary Taft's speeches, unanimously

lately been a distinct drop In the price
of logs. Fir has fallen from 12 to $10
and spruce from 19 to $7. From the
larcre number of Ioks on the market, and ueciare mat me uninese can only de-

pend on Americans for true friendship,
cpngress the issue of tha long and short
haul in the form of an amendment to

the lnterstatecommerce law preventthe eagerness of the loggers to dispone
of them, It Is gathered that they fear

runner aeciine. Eat government Inspected meat. ing railways from charging more
to haul freight to a point less dis-
tant than that to whleh a lesser rate is
char sred. The proposal of Senator Hey
burn will involve exactly the issue con
tained In the complaint oi me epoKane
chiunber of commerce, and If adopted
bv roncress and sustained by the su- -mum court would settle for all time
ha much-moote- d Question as to preferr

ential rates for terminal points situat-
ed on tide water.

Senator Hevburn has been giving ex

Our dining cars are strong and heavy, conse-
quently easy riding. The tables are large and seats
comfortable. The wide windows admit ample day- -
light and allow the diner a beautiful panoramic
view while eating.

Breakfast and luncheon served a la carte,
dinner table d'hote.

Wa are glad to have yon ask ns aboat trains, fares, etc,
and ws promptly answer all inquiries.

Northern Pacific Railway
A. Z. CHABZ.f01ir,

Assist. Gen. pass. Agent,
83S Morrison St. Portland, Oregon.

position of his views lately and has an-
nounced his Intention to introduce a bill

SET OF TEETH.., $4.00
GOLD FILLING ..... $1.00
BEST BRIDGE $3.50
GOLD CROWN $3.50
SILVER FILLING .50

Ws are making a specialty of
gold crown and bridge work. Our
name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the
beat. We have a specialist in
each department. Best operators,
best gold workmen and extractors
of teeth; in fact, alMhe staff are

.Inventors of modern dentistry.
We will tell you in advance ex-
actly what your work will costby a free examination. Give usa call, and you will And we do
exactly as we advertise.

A PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE
given with all work for 10 years.

Lily Dental Parlors
Third and Conch Streets

8 a. m. to I p. m. Sundays S to. IS.

PKOYS Vaclflo 185X

of the character indicated.
Since Spokane's complaint has been

filed here and the interstate commerce
commission has given Its extensive and
extended hearings to the case, other cit

AND- -

ies, notably throughout the south, have
filed similar complaints, so that the
commission in deciding the Spokane case
really will be deciding half a score of
other causes. The same transportationWhere So Buy Them principle la Involved in them all.

It has been learned that, not from in Sasi
action, but from desire to give most
careful consideration to the case, the

nm mission has deferred for so loner the adjustment of rates throughout thetints its final ruling. It is generally country. i. The members or tne commlsrecosrnized. as frequently has been stat
towns are preparing to back up the
measure of the Idaho senator, which will
be tantamount to giving ad and com-
fort to the Spokane people In their cam-
paign for equality of rates with the

ed in these dispatches, that the Spokane sion have been guarded, and so far as
known have not let slip even a hint as
to the trend their deliberations on thecase raises questions wnicn go to tne

whole theory of arbitrary rate adjust coast points.ment which nas cnaracierizea railway Spokane case have taken, yet in many
quarters the opinion is held that Spo--in this connection, there constantly

recurs a auasl-assertio- n. whleh reallv Kune may win.management ror many years.
According to the contention Of Sena-

tor Heyburn, it is unjust to Spokane, Is nothing more than an opinion, that

Easy terms and a protective guarantee makes LEFFERT'S the place
to buy your diamonds.

Our selection of Fine Stones includes all sizes from 1-- 16. to. 3 karats.
Uur prices are the lowest possible to give we are positive they are 20

per cent lower than other dealers ask for the same quality.
II You Arfe Considering the Purchase ol a Diamond

Come In and Talk to Us About It

the interstate commerce commissionBoise. Salt Lake or any other interior PEDAGOGICS MUST BEnesuaies to aeciae tne epoKane case
lest there be a too great disturbance inoint to cnarge n me rate irom xew

' TAKEN IN NORMAL ing a year's work . In the science) of
teaching. 'Heretofore, about one-thir- d

San Francisco or Los Angeles, plus the
loeal distributive rate back to that in BB CSABXTABUQ.
terior point He argues that the Interior .

(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)to your horses as well as to vouri of the attendance has taken pedagogy.
The new uniform course of study reolnts are maae to surier ror tne nt

of the theory of water basis You need not suffer from Dalns of nnv Salem, Or.. Nov. 7. Rule 40 of the
state normal school board requirescompetition, which he alleges is largely quires pedagogy to be part of the year's

work taken each year
on your Hurnc. urea nuc BUIier. Trya bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment

It cures U pains. J. M. Roberts. Rnv.tneoreucai, anyway.
This la understood to be the position Under the rules of the state hmrAIn brief of Mr. Heyburn, and that he! ersfleld. Mo., writes: "I have used your

liniment for ten years and find it i.. each superintendent of a normal schoolis required to report each month thename of each student and what tiMi.
purposes to Tntng it in concrete form
before congress this winter he mar beLIFIFKT be the best I have ever used .for man

or beast" Sold by all druggists.
272 WASHINGTON ST.

Portland,. Ore.
are being pursued. This report is com- -classed as among those who, from the

railroad men's point of few, as welTas
that of the tide-wat-er city, wllfbe

every student attending a state normal
school to take at leafet four studies, one
of which shall appertain to th science
of pedagogy. This prevents enrollment
of students merely to study musio or
bookkeeping or some other branch ofwork not necessarily connected with
school teaching. The report from each
of the four schools of the stale shows
this rule is being strictly enforced andall of th 46 students enrolled are tak--

fuea and rurnisned to each member ofhe normal school board snd mari .
matter of record by tha dena'mussing things.

Advices are comlna- - to Washington education.that flhliriTUMrft In Hnl an Cf.lt T.k. rWAr- -'r enn. Butte, Helena and other Interior Manure for roses. Phone Wain (881.


